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:at~~~ t~ Jan ~erritsen from Peter Stuyvesant dated 
_:. :',0':.;3,:':- .j0, :657, abstracted from the so-called 
Thlke of York hecord: 

11£.10. 23 

," Peter Stuyvesant .• and •• Council ';'/i tness and Declare tha t 

we on the Date underwritten have given and f:rranted to ;ot-'I1.-:' 

~3rritsen one Lot for a }ouse and garden situate on the ~outh River 

ot' dew ~·ietherland .:, ": _~::'t;.asa,;:i ~-:,f in the second ?.o-;'t- ::-,", :;'. 

- .... 
_". t.. 

:!.:'; ','1i:!e 

~-:...:.~cirecl ~;'eet wi th e:-::press C;ondi tions and P,rovisos :..:c. Gone I8:t .e','/. 

Land 'Ii tIes in :Cel..:~.::'{,are t cor.t1'!1.only :..cno~m as O:'he :u;ca of' "1orlc ':',acorc) 

r·c. (:nlmington, .2..19(3), p. 14:. 

~:- "Jan Gerritsen ll 
- the Dutch seem to have always ?iritten 

the inQ:lish "Johnll as Jan, and see the vers:;'on of this natent by 

Ferno\'V (below).- J. S. 

I flFort Casimir:! is the form in' t::1.e versiO!1 of t!":is Da tent 

by Fernow (below). 

# IIRoeloff de Haes" is the form by Fernow (below). 

rr? s·t en t to ~. :3.l'! ~0 r·:' -: ~tz .:;~ 
. , II A lot for a house and (!arden si tua te on the Southri 'Jer of 
:iew-:-Netherland near - ':'l't ',:~s~';".-.:.',:, in the second ro';'l, contir:uous ~)n 
t:'1e north to the h1~h\vaYJ be11ind the lot of .. ':_'.:.,"::'\:: ::-~:.; ~_'_"d''';, 
meas 1 lrin'1 in front and rear six~y-tw.o feet and on a1 ther side t;-;ree 
f?undred fee t, ..und~.r ex;:ress cond! ~ion ~n~ 00112'8 t1Ton p, ~ca:. Cone at 
hrr.sterCa-n in ..ew-.;etherl9.nd, the 30~11 reorY 1657. 1 

- b. J:'ernow, 
Documents relative to the Colonial histo~y of the State of ~ew York, 
X~I (albany, 1877), OPt 178, 179. . 

.>;; ~".r(,.'l /1Z.;-a7,,::, '..: ""; ..:'.,' 
if >k &ll;, 1Ji;;:i:ir-- -' _." --. 
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Annals of the Old Dutch House 

(32) 

(By indenture dated November 20, 1734, "John Garretson of 

.New Castle hund<?-II conveyed to "his Son &: Heir apparent John 

Garretson junrn in consideration of "Love &: Affection" about 
a.. 

two-thirds of his IIPlantation Scituate lying &: being on Christ~a·~ 

Creek in s<?- Hundred &: County now in the Possession of the said 

John Garretson the Father to contain Two hundred Acres of wood 

Land &: Plantation being part of Three hundred Acres belonging to 

John Garretson the Father also one equal half part or share of 

the Meadow &: Orchard belonging to the Same premises toget~er with 

all houses buildings Meadowsll and so forth. 

Acknowledged in the Co~ of Common Pleas (of New Castle 

County), November term, 1734. - .New Castle County "Deed Vol.1I 

K-l, 267. 

(By virtue of a warrant from Surveyor General Jacob Taylor 

dated June 25, 1714, Surveyor George Dakeyne did on September 2, 

1714 (O.S.), survey for John Garretson a tract of land adjoining 

that he already had, making a total of 362 acres and 91 perches. 

This land was situated on the south side of Christina Creek. -- New 

Castle County IIBook of Surveysll (a 594":p. ms. vol. in Recorder's 

Office, County Building, Wilmington), pp. 223, 224. 

(Continued on next page.) 
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, 	 subr.d tted by i.f. Uargnret Moor 

Date - Nov. 27, 1936 
:"'/; ~~/,. / ; ,-/"-... ( 

From the Delaware and -Eastern Shore Advertiner 
~ 


Monday, April 15, 1799 


"Notice" 


"The Trustees ot New-Ark- Academy are requested to attend a 

,em.1-snnual Meeting at the town of New-Ark, on Wednesday the 17th 

inst .-- Business of importance of the institution will be sub

mitted to the consideration of the Soard-it is therefore hop~ 

the members will be punctual in their attendance. 

HENRY LATD.'ER, President of 

Wilmington, April 6. the Board of Trustees." 

Fro.t1 the Delaware and Eastern Shore Advertiser 


Uonday, April 1, 1799. 


"For Salen _ 


"A valuable Tract of Land. situate in Kewcastle hundred, 

about three miles from Newcastle, two and a half from Christiana 

Bridge, two from Newport, and six from V{11m1ngton; consisting up: 

wards of 200 acres.. near one-half of which is 'Woodland, the other 

equal to cy in the neighbourhood, and a large quantity of meadOlJ· 

P1 be '::Iado at a sma;ll expense. Terms of payment will be made 

ea:sy. 'Por further particulars, enquire ot the subscriber living 

in '!{evport." 

"ELIAKIM GARRETSEU" 


